
KUFKSs)HNAli CARD

)K. 0. A. KAMBO.
Dentist

All Work Guaranteed.
Odd Fellows' Bulldog.

Moon 111. PkOM III.

MAXWKI.L M.
Osteopathic Physician,

Bulla II and II, Whits Mdg.
PfaoaM

CITY AM) COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Abstracts. Insurant
Member Oregon Association

Tills Mm.

MISCKLLANKOVN

.KMPLOYMKNT
Call up C0M8TOCK, phons 80, If
you want aay hlad af HELP.

Keglafer at the COMSTOCK If
you waat smploymeat.

HL.' I. - -

Classified
Column

KOM HKNT
-- i 1.
NICKI.Y furnished rooms at the Or

guu House, Sixth and Klamath
NICKI.Y furnished rooms wlTrTbatb.

1113 Main street. Mrs. C. O.Mor-fa- n.

6-- tf

IIANCII FOR HKNT All under Irri-
gation; near Merrill. For Informa-

tion address P. O. llox 103B, Klamath
Falls, Oregon. 14-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS

DrtMuaklsg. 137 W Mala 87-a- T

WA.STKD Woman
work by the day.

plUl.

(o do laundry
Blackburn

IIKU' WANTKD Woman (o do
housework. Phone 110 or 2I8M

ll.Jt
WANTKD KepreaeaUtlve to aell (he

bast accident and health policy;
mini furnish bond; loafers not want-- d;

a liberal contract to the right
party. Address B. Htegor, 710 Spald-
ing bldg., Portland, Ore. 17-- Jt

FOR BALK

lOlt BALK Four room cotUge In
Hot Springs addition; large acreen--

ad porch; big high lot; elegant view;
all furnished. Cheap If ukan atonoe.
11.300, 700 cash. Inquire 904 Mala

"'.
eon BAI.K Juniper posts, II Tents

Per post. Entssprlsa raacb or J. N.
chmlti. 81-l- m

TYPEWRITERS
New Machlaa 9g.ee i,, nml

as.ee Montii
Klaasath FalU Mnate Heaae.

Hard Candies
Buch Jelly Banna, Cocoaaut

Dice, aumdropa, Ktc,
aeo fkr roum

8an Francisco Chocolates
tMo fkr rouvD

Our Own Make of Chocolate,
sec pkr found

Xlio liliQMtn
4M Jabla IK.

Makers of Para Cnady

MONUMENTS
Wo have Just rtcelved from the
Kast carload et marble monu- -

raenta, all aaw designs.
We also manufacture monu-tea- U

to order

lin Island

MoRimmtil lid Stoii Co.

Meveaah hH.

FIRE INSURANCE
SURETY BONDS
1LMERL,jTR1NCH

711 MAIN

wwraea.1 ,j i, ira

aa

a

LEGAL NOTICES

In (ha Circuit Court of (ha Htata of
urogon, for Klnraath Count.

Mary h. Moric, Plaintiff.
vs.

John P. Meno, Defendant.
To John I'. Meno, (be Abovo-Name- d

Defendant!
la (ha Natno of (ha Htato of Oregen:

You are hereby summoned lo no- -
f " answer (he complaint filed In

mo nbuvo entitled null within fix
weeke after tha first publication of
thla summons In (ho Klntimtti itmmi..
Ilcan nowipaper; and you will tako
notice (lint If you fall to appear and
answer or plead within laid time, the
Plaintiff, for wan( thereof, will apply
io wio nuovn entitled court for the re-
lief demanded In the complaint filed
In said mill, .: For a decree of
Ida court forever dissolving the bomu

in matrimony editing between the
Plaintiff and tho defendant, and for
such other and further relief aa to
I he court may ieem meet.

TliU Riimmona la publlihed nurau
ant to the order of the abovo entitled
court made on the 13th day of Fob
ruary, A. I), 1013, and the drat publl.
canon tiioreof Is made In the Klamath
Republican newapaper on February
II, IV13.

KIJYKKNDALt, A FKKOUBON,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

13. 20.J7.I-1J- . 10-2- 7

In
Notice of MfleriTa Hale

the ClrcuK Court of (bo State of
Oregon, In cd for Klamath
C'.i.nty,

Henry llaberraan and J. if. nedmond.
Doing Dullness aa tha Comet
Iteally Company, Plaintiff,

va.
Jaraaa Wallace Yandle, Defendant.

Hy vlrtuo of an elocution Issued
out of and under the seal of the cir
cuit cour(,of the atate of Oregon, In
and for Klamath county, upon that
certain Judgment rendered the 29th
of December, 1910, In tha Justice
court for (ho Portland district of
Multnomah county, atato of Oregon,
and transrrlpted to the circuit court
of the stale of Oregon, for Klamath
county, In an action wherein Henry
llabormau and J. II. Itedmond, doing
builneis as the Comet Realty compa-
ny were plaintiffs, and James Wallace
Yandle, known also aa J. W. Yandle.
as defendant; and wherein aald plain-
tiff recovered against said defendant
the aum of one hundred and no-10- 0

(1100,00)) dollars Judgment, and
the aum of thirteen and 60-1-

(113.60) dollars costs, and whsreaa
thero haa been twelve and 60100
(f 12,60) dollar additional or accru
ing costa therein, which aald execu-
tion la directed and delivered to me
as sheriff of Klamath county, atate
of Oregon, and I have levied upon all
of the right, title and Interest of the
said James Wallace Yandle. J. W.
Yandle, In and to tho following de
scribed premises, to-wl-t:

The northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter (NWK NWU)
of section ten (10), township forty-on-e

(41) south, range twelve (12)
cast, V. M Klamath county, atate
of Oregon.
Notice la therefor hereby given that

I, tho undersigned, sheriff of Klam
ath county, Oregon, will aell aald
premises, to-w- lt: The northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter
(NWU NWK) of section ten (10),
township forty-on- e (41) south, range
twelve (12) eaat, W. M., Klamatn
county, Oregon, to tho highest blddor
for cash. Bald aale to bo at public
auction, at tho front door of the court
house, In Klamath Falla, county of
Klamath, atate of Oregon, at the hour
of 10 a. m., on, tewK: The 16th day
of March, A. D. 1913, to satisfy aald
execution, together with Interest
(hereon at the rate of atx (8) per cent
per annum, and for coata incurred.

Dated thla 6th day of February,
A. D. 1913.

h

O. C. LOW, Sheriff.
Hy C1KO. A. 1IAYDON, Deputy.

fl.13-20.27-

Publication of Bemmoaa
In tho Justice Court. District of

Llnkvllle, Klamath County, State
of Oregon.

J, F. Magutro, n acle trador, doing
buslnosa under the Arm name
and etylo of "Magulre Mercantile
Company," Plaintiff,

va.
(loorgo Wheeler, Defendant.

To deorgo Wheeler, tho above
named defendant. la tbe nam ot tho
state ot Oregon, you are hereby re-

quired to appear and anawar the
amendod complaint (Had against you

In the above entitled court and causa
on or before tbe last day ot the time
prescribed in the order for publica
tion made herein, to-w- lt: The 17th
day of April, 1918, and If you fall to
so answer, for want thereof the plain
tiff will take Judgement against you

aa demanded In hla amended com
plaint on HI herein, to-wl-t; For the
aum ot sixty-seve- n aouara ana tea
cent (67.10) being amount due and
owing for gooda, ware and merchan-
dise aa In plalntlR'a complaint al-

leged, and for plaintiff's coat and dis-

bursements herein, Thla summona la

aarved hy order ot the Honorable a.

. - r " a.' reon
W. (Jowen, justlco of the poaco of tha
ahovo ontltlod court, March 6, 1918,
find tho date of (he first publication
being tho Oth day of March, 1918,
and tho date of tho last day will ex
pire on tho 17th day of April, 1913,

MKIlltYMAN A DUNCAN,
Atlorneya for Plaintiff.

C h

Horlal No. 01730 Contest No. CIS
Notice of CoMtcat

Department of tho Interior, United
Htatcs Land OfTlca at LakevJew,
Oregon, February 18. 1913.

To Jnincs II. Ifotlrixrinn nt Hnn
Klamath County, Oregon, Con-ttuto- o:

You aro hereby notified that John
A. Iletts, who gives Bwan. Klamath
county, Oregon, aa tils postoffice ad-
dress, did, on tho 28th day of Janu
ary, 1913, file In this offlco hla duly
corroborated application to contaat
and secure tho cancellation of year
Homestead entry, Serial No. 04780,
fiiado November 22. 1911. for th.
hwu of Hoctlon 21, Township 37
south, Itango 10 east, Willamette Me-
ridian, and as grounds for his contest
alleges that you never either estab-
lished or maintained residence UDon
said land; that you liavo never culti
vated, or In any manner Improved the
unie, and that you have abandoned
nlil land and departed tho state of

urogon.
You aro, therefore, further notified

(lint (ho said allegations will be takes
by this olJko as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
cancelled lliriinilnr win...... .,..
further right to be heard therein,
either before this offlco or on appeal,
ir you roll to fllo In thla office within
twenty days after tho fourth publica-
tion of this notice, as shown below,
your answer, under oath, specifically
meeting and responding to theso alle
gations of contest, or If you fall with
In that time to fllo In this office tl.ii
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contestant
either In person or by registered mall.
It thla sorvlco Is made by the dillverr
of a copy of your answer to tho con-
testant In person, proof of such ser-ilc- e

rauat be either the aald contest-
ant's written acknowledgement of bis
receipt of tho copy, showing (be date
of Its receipt, or tho affidavit of the
person by whom the delivery waa
made, stating when and where the
copy was delivered; If made by regis
tercd mall, proof of such service must
conilit of the affidavit of (he peraon
by whom (he copy waa mailed elating
when and the postoffice to which It
was mailed, and tbla affidavit muat be
accompanied by the poatmuter'a re-
ceipt for the letter.

You ahould atate In your anawer
tho nnmo of the postoffice to which
you deilre future notices sent to you.

A. W. ORTON, Reglater.
Dato of 1st publication, Feb 21, 1918
Dato of 2d publlcatlon.Feb. 28, 1913
Dato of 3d publication, Mcb. 7, 1918
Date of 4th publication, Mch. 14, 1913

J. II. CARNAHAN,
Attorney for Contestant.

otlro of Sale of Real Property by
Administratrix

In tho County Court of the State et
Oregon, for Klamath County.

In (ho Matter of the EaUte of Seaco
L. Wood, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby glrea (hat la pur-
suance of an order of the county
ourt ot tho state of Oregon for Klam

ath county, made on the' 4th dny of
March, A. D. 1913, In the matter of
tho eitate of Besco L. Wood, deceased,
tho undersigned aa administratrix of
the estate ot Seaco L. Wood, de
ceased, will soil at private aale to the
highest bidder, upon tbe terma and
condition hereinafter mentioned, and
subjoct to confirmation by aald county
court of Klamath county, Oregon, on
or nftcr tho 6th day of April, A. D.
1913, all tho right, tide, Interest and
estato of tbe said Seaco L. Wood, de-
ceased, at tho time of hla death In and
to the real property hereinafter de-

scribed.
Tho terma and conditions ot said

mlo aro; Cash In gold coin of the
United States of America, upon con-
firmation ot the sale by tbe county
court ot the state of Oregon, for
Klamath county.

Tho real oatato hereby advertised
to bo sold la described as the EH of
tho 8WVi and tho Wli of (be 8BU
of 8ectton 20, In Township 36 south,
Range IB eaat of tho Willamette Me
ridian In Klamath county, Oregon.

All blda or offera must be In writ
ing) and may be delivered to or ad
dressed to this administratrix, in care
of Kuykondall ft Ferguson, her at
torneys, at' Klamath Falla, Oregon.

Dated this 4th day of March, A. D.
1918. NELLIE WALL,

Administratrix of the Sstate ot
Seaco L. Wood, Deceased.

KUYKENDALL It FERGUSON,
Attorneys for Administratrix.

r

To boost Klamath county send
The Herald to your aetata
friends,

l " : sssssssbsshb mmmmmmmmm -wm

OPENINGS FOR

COLLEGE MEN

GOVERNMENT NOTIFIES O. A. O.

OF VACANCIES IN DRY LAND

AGRICULTURE AND CROP IN.
VKHTIGATION

Hpcclal'to Tho Herald
COKVALLIS, March 19 The Unit

ed Males department of agrlculturo
hn notified the Oregon Agricultural
cotlFgo of vacancies which It desires
to fill with collcgo men familiar with
dry land agrlculturo and crop accli
matization.

In tho buieau of plant Industry
thcro aro several positions open on ex-
perimental farms west of the Missis- -
slppt at salaries ranging from 11,200
to 12,000 a year. For these appli
cants must havo training equal to
that necessary for a bachelor's degree
In an agricultural collea-- of maaA
uinamg, though seniors who will

June will b .llnw t.v- -. IHM,r'
eH.R.w.1. With

tho examination April 2d. They muat
have practical experience In agrlcul-
turo In the region whero they are
located, with thorough familiarity
with the aoll and climatic conditions
and experience In experimental work
In field and laboratory.

Vacancies for crop accllmatlxatlon
cxperta aro also open In the samo de
partment, and offer salaries from
1900 to 1,C00 year In (he dryer
socllona of tho West, whero most of
tho field work of this sort Is now be
ing conducted by the government

rtiiuiraius aro warned mat nono
will bo considered who Is not of good
physical constitution and free from
any organic dlseaso of wcaknesa that
would be likely to Intcrfcro with field
work or travel In tropical or desert
countries. Tho duties will cover work
In breeding and accllmatlxatlon of
corn and cotion In tho Southwest.

DoUchnblo heela for aboes, which
can bo replaced with fresh onea with
out tho uso of tools, when worn, have
been patented.

GENERAL NOTICES
Bid For Wood

Notlco la hereby given that the un
dorslgncd will receive blda for fur
nishing School District No. 1, Klam
ath county, with 200 corda of
wood, cut from live pine tree, to bo
delivered aa follows, not later than
Boptember 1, 1913, at the following
school building

96 corda at West Side school.
80 cords Central school.
26 cords at Mills Addition school.
A certified check ot per cent ot

amount of bid mutt accompany samo
Illds to bo opened April 1, 1913, at
o'clock p. m., at tho office of tho clerk,
at tho First Trust and Savings Dank.

Tho board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Dated at Klamath Falla, Oregon.
thla 19th day of Marclr, 1913.

By order ot board of dlrectora of
School District No. 1, Klamath coun
ty, Oregon.

J. W. SIEMENS, Clerk.
19-- 1 Jth

What's the Matter
With the Old Watch?

It's not getting aay yoa
know, and once la a while aeeda

rest and overaanllac. Railroad
watcbea are cleaned aad overhauled
once year to insure accurate time
keeping. Why not bring youra la aad
let ua give it the attention that la
necessary for good time keeping.

FRANK M. DPP
Watrtimake,, Jeweler aad BBngraver.

8. P. Watch) Ineseeter
WllUtte

luataat Relief Whoa Nose

Head Are Ctogajed Froaa
Steps Nasty Catarrhal
charge. Ball

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get email bottle anyway, Just to

try It Apply little la the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged Jloae aad
atopped-u- p air passages et the head
will open; you will breath freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning I the catarrh, sold la head or
catarrhal sore throat will be ion.

End such misery sew Oat the
amall bottle ot "Ely's Cream BJa"
at aay drug store. Tbla aweet., fra

"Movies" Take Place
of Text .Books Soon

Expedition Starts for the Canadian
Rockiea to Take Moving Picture!

of Blrda and Animals There
CALGARY, AtberU, March 19,

Fortlfled with batter of moving
plcturo cameras and supplied with
rrovlilona to last at least one rear.
Arthur J. Aylesworth, theatrical msn- -
agor of this city, accompanied by
skilled hunter, magazine writer,
three machine operators and guide,
will leave Calgary within the next
week for trip Into (he wilds of Alas-
ka, whoro (ho party will seek subjects
for (he "movies."

Mr. Aylesworth believes (hat the
result of his tour will revolutionise
tho teat book system la public schools
In this and other countries.

"Let the Dim of the moving pic
'lltfA Ka lk daw kAMlf t iL. ..AU - l
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. . v, iaH aaaa a a aase lad,
he win anap the wild animals that
party meets, uklng the denlxens of
the wild In their natural and normal
state. With the bear, mountain lion
and antelope, to aay nothing of the
hundreds of species of the bird fam
ily, photographed In their own haunts,
with beautiful waterfalla and Inspir-
ing scenery, reproduced on canvaaa
with the truthfulneaa that only a cam-
era Is capable of, be believe that the
atudy of natural history will take n
great step forward.

Tho educational aide of the mov- -
aa

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hal)

Tom Calmes, Merrill; Amos Arthur,
San Francisce: Chaa. B. Klncore.
San Francisco; H. B. Cornwall, Saa
Francisco; J. W. Wolfe, Baa Francis
co; J. P. Salterlee, San Francisco; E.
R. Romlngton, San Francisco; 8. U.
Phillips, Sacramento; C. B. Chris
tiansen, Dunsmulr; A. B. Reeves,
Ashland; Frank Bloomlngcamp, Mer-
rill; Geo. OSeld, Merrill.

America) Hotel
Qto. Gentry and family, Cblloquln;

Ed Nelson, Dairy; John Krapkn, Ma
lta.

White PefJcaa
H. H. Edmonds, Algoma; E. J.

Grant, Algoma; A. Smyers, Eugene;
T. H. Klefer, 8acraraento; O. U. John
son, Sacramento; F. L. Yetter, San
Francisco; Frank Putter, San Fran-
cisco; E. O. Hopson, Portland; C. E.
Davis, Dunsmulr.

SUBMARINE RUNS

ON A SAND BUR

TORPKDO BOAT, MDUUDGINO THE
DEITH OF WATER, P1LBS UP
ON SHOALS IN THE PCGET
SOUND .

PORT TOWN8KND, Wash., March
19. The aubmarine torpedo boat
"F-4- " ia here from Seattle for official
teata after being on tbe Weat Point
shoala tor twelve hour. Misjudging
the depth of the water, the navigating
officer drove her high up on the sand
on the way over. The vessel waa not
damaged, but It waa neceaaary to wait
for another high tide to Boat her.

Europe in lta entirety has 107 in
habitants to the square mile.

Five notable periodic comets are
expected to visit the earth again thla
year. .

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

AND STUFFED HEAD-EN- D CATARRH

grant halm dissolves hy the heat ot
the aoatrlla; penetrate and heals
the inflamed, awollea membrane
which line the aese, head aad
throat; clean the air passages;
atopa naaty discharge aad a feallag
ot cleanalag, soothing relief comes
Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strug-
gling tor breath, with head staled:
nostrils closed, hawking aad blew?
lag. Catarrh or a cold, with tt'g
running nose, foul mucous dropping
Into the throat, aad raw dryness la
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just ease Is
"Ely's Cream Bala" aad year asM
or catarrh will surely disappear.

Ing picture, Mr. Ayleaworth, admits,
has long been propounded, but he de
clares his scheme la a step to place
the theory to n practical teat. Edu
cationalist aro Interested In the suc-
cess of the scheme, and ahould the
pictures provo what la hoped of them
they will probably be shown la every
school of any pretensions on the

The expedition wilt cost n great
sum of money, but as this Important
Itom has been taken care of, the party
will not be hampered by lack' of
funds. The drat few month of the
tour will be spent la the wild of the
American and Canadian Rockiea.
Gradually the party will work north-
ward Into Alaska, Uklng a they
travel thouaanda of reels of moving
picture. The return will he made by
way of the Peace River country, the
moat northerly part of the province of
Alberta.

A year wltl probably elapse before
the party again reacbea Calgary. The
nndeveloped fllma will at once he
placed In the band of competent op
erators, who will prepare them for
exhibition. It I poaalble that meat
of tbe fllma will be ahowa la Calgary
to tbe public before they are aeat
broadcast throughout the world.

MODEL PREFECT

LEAVES OFFICE

PARISIAN IS SAID TO KNOW MORE

STATE SECRETS THAN ART
MAN IN THE WOKIJ ETHf TO

ROYALTY'S FOtHLHS

Ualted Press Semes
PARIS, March 19. Louis Leptao,

for more than twenty yean prefect
of police here, aad said to kaow more
state secret than aay other man fca

tbe world, is out of office. He retires
to private life la aplte of expressed
wiahea that he retain hi post. As
prefect be was la command of prac-
tically 60,000 troops and policemen.
He never delegated any one to act
for him. He waa declared to be the
only man who could be In two puces
at once. He attended chimney Urea
and tho arrival of visiting monarch.
It I said he could writ volume oa
the giddy doing ot the latter while
viaitiag the gay capltaL

DOCTOR EVANS

HOLDS CROWDS

KYANGEUST IS AROUSING DiTHR.
EST IN KLAMATH FALLS PRO-GRA- M

FOR THIS EVENING IS
ANNOUNCED

Tbe union service at the White
building last night waa well attended
and manifested a growing Interest la
tbe message Dr. Evans is bringing to
tbe people and churches of Klamath
Fall. After aa inspiring halt hours'
ervice of aong the apeaker announced

hla aubject aa "Robbing the Robber,"
Uklng aa text the words of Christ:
"No man can enter Into n atreag
man'a houae and apoil his goods, ex-
cept be will first bind the atrong maa;
and then he will spoil his goods."

This afternoon Dr. Evans continues
his Studies In Acts oa the leasaas ot
the church of tbe first century te the
church ot the twentieth century. The!
Intereat in these meetings la deepen-
ing, and the attendance at them

A number et the aaaool
children on their way home are stop
ping at tho White buildka to slag
hymn with Dr. Evans. Ha wanta to
ua the children' voices tirrttallr Is
some of the later aervlee.

Toatght the subject ot the address
will be "War." Amoas the reasasaku
topics that Dr. Eraas proposes to em-
eus are: v

fCharity Organisation"
"Hypocrite."
The Nihilist."

.'How to Make n New Heart"

M K'lweelShavrtns, at weaSh tft.
isasT Sea esMMeas. dasl 8nasi ffM.

'4ApaH

,, i .. k
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HTHIN4MCNT AAVOCAaW

LATVtST IN

CAmAlWaWlMI
HHSPONStBUI.

Ualted Free lervlee
SACRAMENTO, Mere It "I

gent advoeate" I tha very tataa aa
Bacramonto. Seaator Oaten eefciai It
when tho bill thai wouM abetts eaev
Ital punishment waa up la the JM--
ary committee meeting.

TBere may be some
ana i Know there nre a
stringent advocates," aale Oatea.

Somebody wanted te knew 'War
I n atriaeat navoeateT" Tlea
cheerfully chirped "Tommy" naejy-so-n,

a newspaper man, "A all lanaal
advocate la n tightwad wae waV net
looeen up." New "stringent 4re-- '.
cate" 1 all the rag.

MSALtrntAtm

The fellewlac reaky
reeeatly 114 wRh the eenatr
are fnralahed hy the City aa4
Abetract

Wm. Bassett to C. 41. Mental,
raaty deed, 110. SB W, SW
BE, aft NEK IW!4, 1)4 NBH
SEU, Sec 10.10-1-3.

Klamath eouaty to UnKed Slate,,
deed, right of way over part MfA
N8K, Sec. 9.

C. O. Merrill to E. L. Besrsster,
warranty dsed, $19, lets t aad 1.
block 77, Klamath addition.

The Klamath Developmeet leases
ny to Maurice W. StkkeUs, warranty
deed, f10, lot 12, block IS, UksTtsir
addition.

Tho. W. McCauley to Marsaret M.
Dunlap, warranty deed, $1, SEK MB

. sec. 3; BW NWK. Wtt fffit.
(Sec.

c. Y. Looaley to Abaer Weed, war-- -
ranty deed, 10, 20 acres m Let Ml
Sec.

Abaer Weed to C. V. Leesler. war.
raaty deed, $1, twenty acres la let
32, Sec H.

Oregon to Abaer Weed, deed,
ll.392.7S. let 1, See. 1; lets 1 and 1.
NEK BE. SeerS-SS-T- '

D. c. Campbell to Geo. A. Metier.
warranty deed, f 10. lets XI. II aad
is, Meek 54, Bast Klamath FaBs.

Wm. Harris to Jasses Harris, war
raaty deed, 810, Iota 1. 1 aad S.
block , East Ktar.ith Fatts.

Claude M. Haasoa to Minus Pel--
eom, warranty deed, $10. W BWH,
Sec. 4;JH SB54.Sec5-4B.t- .,

lae Kiamatb DevelopsMat eomsav- -
ny to C. A. Frotheringham; warranty
deed. 10, lot 7A aad 7B, Meek S,
iiaurosd addition.

The Klamath Develosmeat eemps
ny to B. L. Walters, warranty deed,
110. lot 6, block 37A, Railroad addi-
tion, v

The Klamath Development to Jabs
E. Warner, warranty deed, lis, brt 7.'
block 48, Words.

Richard Melhase to Kettle Yeee,
warranty deed. lie. tons snorters
acre la lot 4, Sec. 18-38- -7 H. '

John Bsberd to Henry BtUaa. war.
ranty dsed, 10, SEHjJse. 18-88-- ,

wesirai uregoa improvement
paar to Mrs. Emma A. Merrill.
raaty deed, I860, lota II aad 14.
block 88, Craseeat

B. F. Shepherd to Fred L. Houston
et al, warranty deed, $10, lets 9 aad
io, block 36, First addition.

Jessie L. Lyle to Fred aad. 4m
Mslhaae, warranty deed, f 19, part at'
bolck 41, Nichols addition. - -.

The Klamath Develepmeat eeaapa- -
ay to J. o. Martla. vsrraaty deed..
110, lot 3A aad IB, Mock 4. Raft--.,

rosd addition. v '

Louis Heaats; to Walter P. Dtasa.
warranty deed, $10, 419 acres hi 84--
14 aad 81-1- 8,

'

J. Q. Arnold to JuU8per. wv
ranty deed, fie, lets 8, 8. 4, 1 asd fr
block , Klamath Heights addlMigv . ,

Ira-O- . Johnson to Chas. W. '

aad Kenneth H. Thompson.
deed, $10, lot 789, block 198,
BMKlOa.

Frederick Melhase to
dever, warranty deed, $1, let t, Mask
ob, niaana aiuea.

Walter Dixoa to O. O.
raaty dsed, $19; let I, btosk 9,
addltwa to Fort

"' if
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